
THE STORY OF OUR YOUTHS



Our Academic Excellence Department helps monitor the results of youth 
regularly attending our church, providing consultation and help where 
needed. We believe in giving our best in church, matched by giving our best 
in school. Here are some initiatives in our church:

S T U D Y  R U L E

Weekly Requirement:
•  Primary School & 
Polytechnic: 5 hours
•  Secondary School & JC: 
15 hours

Study Rule requirements 
are increased during exam 
period, or if a youth needs 
to catch up in school.

S T U D Y  H A L L

Our Study Hall is open Tuesdays 
to Fridays 2pm to 9:30pm.

We provide tables, chairs as well as a 
quiet and conducive environment for 
studying and project meetings.

T U I T I O N  C R E W

We have a team of tutors who volunteer 
their personal time and energy to help 
with youth who are struggling in 
various subjects.

Priority is given to youth who are 
sitting for major exams and are unable 
to afford personal tuition. They must 
also be serving regularly in Church. 
In addition, we encourage attending 
school-arranged supplementary 
classes before requesting for a tutor.

M I N I S T R Y  
B R E A K

Youth whose L1R4 falls 
above 16 points are not 
allowed to serve in a 
ministry.

P R I Z E S  A N D
R E W A R D S

Prizes and Rewards such as Apple 
iPods, Klipsch Earphones and H&M 
Vouchers are given out annually for 
good results, significant improvement 
in results, great attitude towards 
school, and for faithfully completing 
their study hours.

ABOUT US



OUR AE LEADERS

LOW JIN SIANG
Graduate of NUS & NUS High School 
of Math & Science. 
11th Place in Singapore 
Mathematical Olympiad (SMO) 
NUS Master of Science



OUR STATISTICS I

3 ‘O’ LEVEL PASSES
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OUR STATISTICS I I

5 ‘O’ LEVEL PASSES
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PRIZE RECIPIENTS 2020

Consistency in Study Hours: Bok Ju Hao 
Oon Jing Hui 
Jolin Chiam Le Yao
Iyswarreni D/O 
Duriahsingam
Maxine Teo
Chang Ying Kang

Sheng Li
Vivian Tan
Si Yang
Oon Jing Hui

Church & Academic Balance Award: 

High Commendation Award 
See Yanni



OUR STORIES

Winnie used to be insecure about her future, as she did not know her 
strengths and passions. Winnie would work hard in her studies, but became 
discouraged when she did not do as well as her friends, and faced conflicts 
with difficult project group mates.

Her leaders in church then, Kah Liang and Halena, would encourage her and 
teach her practical interpersonal skills. Pastor also helped Winnie discover 
her talents by letting her try out different things in church, and looked out for 
university courses she might enjoy. 

The support from Winnie’s leaders spurred her on, and in her third year she 
obtained a GPA of 3.9, increasing her overall GPA of 3.64. Winnie also 
discovered her strength is coprorate communications, and scored A’s and 
distinctions in all her communication modules.

Now, Winnie is a scriptwriter and director in the church’s Theatre Team, and 
has graduated from SIM with distinctions and high distinctions in almost all 
her modules. 

Winnie Wong

Jing Hui came to The Evolution when she was 12, and she 
used to study hard with a goal of becoming a businesswom-
an. However, in Secondary 3, she would feel nervous amid 
exams, and struggled to score well.

Through messages in services and cell group meetings in 
church, Jing Hui became more confident in her studies and 
performed better in school. Church provided tutors for Jing 
Hui in math, her weaker subject, and Jing Hui’s leaders and 
tutors helped to figure out how she studies best.

As a result, Jing Hui did very well in her ‘O’ Levels and scored 
an L1R4 of 14 points. Now, Jing Hui has successfully enrolled 
into the Business Studies course in Temasek Polytechnic, and 
is on her way to fulfil her dreams. 

Oon Jing Hui



OUR STORIES

Cheng Ru was an aimless youth and spent most of his time 
playing sports and computer games. As a result, he neglected 
his studies, and was placed last in class in secondary school. 

Cheng Ru came to church in Secondary 3, and as he served 
in ministry, he discovered his passion in lighting. After 
hearing the Academic Excellence message on how a trained 
mind leads to greater impact and influence, his mindset and 
attitude towards studies changed. He studied hard with a 
dream of being excellent in lighting and training people. 

For his ‘O’ Levels, Cheng Ru scored 17 points for his L1R4 
and was awarded the Good Progress Award by MOE. He is 
enrolled in the Engineering and Business Management 
course in Ngee Ann Polytechnic. 

Yeo Cheng Ru

Sing Ping has always performed well in her studies. With an 
L1R4 of 5 points, she gained entry to Ngee Ann Polytechnic, 
School of Life Sciences & Chemical Technology in 2012. In 
her first year, she applied for the Ngee Ann Polytechnic 
Scholarship but was unsuccessful.

She felt disappointed, but Pastor and her leaders encouraged 
her, and she was inspired to work even harder after hearing 
Pastor preach in Academic Excellence Day 2012 that God 
wants us to be successful in every area of our lives. 

In 2013, she applied again, and was awarded, the Ngee Ann 
Polytechnic Scholarship! Sing Ping graduated with a GPA of 
3.91 and is enrolled to NTU School of Chemical & 
Biomedical Engineering.

Tan Sing Ping



OUR STORIES

Chenxi has been in The Evolution since she was 14, and 
started serving as a keyboardist and Connect Group Leader 
at the age of 15. Convicted about Academic Excellence and 
wanting to continue serving during her JC2 year, Chenxi 
wrote down the grades she wanted to achieve – ‘ABB/AB’, 
and pasted it up on her room wall.

She would pray daily for her results, and Pastor would 
personally monitor Chenxi’s Study Rule to make sure it was 
properly completed. Chenxi wrote GP essays that Pastor 
would mark, and church assigned tutors for her other 
subjects.

Chenxi scored ‘ABB/AA’ for her ‘A’ Levels and was awarded a 
scholarship for her first choice of study: SMU Business.

Zhang Chenxi

Zi Xian did not see the point of studies in the past, and did 
not like the discipline required to do well. As a result, he 
failed Math, Physics and Chemistry in Secondary 3.

Later, Zi Xian became a Connect Group Leader, and decided 
to be disciplined in his studies at the advice of his leaders, so 
that he could be a role model for his Connect Group 
members. In Secondary 4, Zi Xian was placed on a partial 
study/ministry break with additional study hours, and he 
gave his best in studying, and sought help from tutors in 
church for his weaker subjects.

Zi Xian improved tremendously in his studies and obtained 
an L1R4 score of 10 for his ‘O’ Levels. He was enrolled into 
his first choice, Audio Visual Technology course in Ngee Ann 
Polytechnic. He was also on the Dean’s List in one of the 
semesters for being the top 3 in his cohort.

Liew Zi Xian



OUR STORIES

In secondary school, Jarret did not have any dreams and did 
not study much. As a result, he did not do very well in school, 
and lacked important study skills.

Jarret came to The Evolution in Secondary 2, and while 
serving in the Service Production and Media Crew and 
Sound ministries, he discovered his interest in sound 
engineering and videography. He decided to work hard for 
his ‘O’ Levels so that he could enter a relevant polytechnic 
course, and was willing to listen to his leaders on how he 
could study better.

Jarret’s results improved tremendously, obtaining an L1R4 of 
17 for his ‘O’ Levels. Now, he is in the Engineering with 
Business Management course in Ngee Ann Polytechnic.

Jarret Gan

In primary school, Bryan did not study hard, spending most of 
his time hanging out with friends and playing computer games. 
He did not perform well in his PSLE and was enrolled into the 
Normal Academic Stream. 

He came to The Evolution in Secondary 1. Through Academic 
Excellence messages, he was inspired and encouraged to do well 
in school and began steadily improving in his results. 

In Secondary 4, Bryan wrote down two goals: one, to score 9 
points for his ‘N’ Level examination, and two, to do it while 
continuing to serve in his connect group by leading and 
mentoring other youths. 

Church provided tuition to help with his weaker subjects, and 
Bryan’s grades for A math went from a failing grade to A1 during 
his prelims. He scored 8 points for ‘N’ Levels and was granted 
direct entry into Tourism and Resort Management course in 
Ngee Ann Polytechnic.

Bryan Sim



OUR STORIES

In secondary school, Yanni began thinking about possible 
career options but was largely unsure. Though she wanted to 
get into Polytechnic, she had found it hard to be motivated 
about her studies. 

Yanni came to The Evolution in Secondary 1. Because of the 
study rule, she started developing the discipline of studying 
regularly. Church also provided tuition to help with her 
weaker subjects. 

Through the messages in church and the encouragements 
from her leaders and friends, Yanni grew to be more 
confident in herself. This confidence has helped her to lead 
in our Church Experience Team, Theatre and Finance 
ministries. She is also serving in her connect group by leading 
and loving other youths. 

Yanni scored 8 points for her 'N' Levels and in particular, her 
grades for English went from a C5 to B3. She was granted 
direct entry into Integrated Events and Project Management 
course in Singapore Polytechnic.

See Yanni



我们青少年的故事。

学术卓越



我们的学术卓越部帮助监督经常出席教会的学生，在他
们有需要的方面提供辅助。我们深信青少年在教会里全
心全力付出的当儿，也应该在学习上有着同样的心态与
精神。以下是我们教会的倡议：

学习需求
每周规定
小学与理工学院：5 小时
中学与初级学院：15 小时

在考试时期或在学习上必须加倍进
步时，我们也会适当的增加每周所
规定的学习需求。

学习厅
我们学习厅的开放时间是星期二至星期五，
从下午2点至晚上9.30.

我们提供桌子，椅子和安静及舒适的环境，
让学生读书和进行专题作业讨论。

补习团
我们有着一群自愿付出自己时间和精力的补
习教师们，给予在不同科目中面对困难的青
少年他们所需的帮助。

我们把优先权给予正在面临大考和无法负担
私人补习的青少年。前提，他们必需是常在
我们教堂服役的青少年。同时我们也鼓励学
生先上学校安排的补习课，才向我们的教师
请求帮助。

事工暂假
所有五科总积分得分高于16分的
青少年不可在教堂服役，已让他们
能专心的在学业上加紧进步。

奖品与奖励
在每年的奖赏中我们会给予成绩
优异，卓越进步，和对学习有着
良好态度以及忠实完成读书时间的
青少年奖品以及奖励。奖品包括了
Apple iPod，Klipsch耳机和H&M
优惠券。

关于我们



学术卓越部领导

刘靖翔

新加坡国立大学附属数理中学
和新加坡国立大学毕业生
新加坡数学奥林匹克赛第十一名
新加坡国立大学硕士生（科学）



统计 I

三科‘O’水准及格率

全国平均 教会



统计 II

五科‘O’水准及格率

全国平均 教会



2020 获奖得主

莫居浩
温净惠
詹乐瑶
Iyswarreni D/O Duriahsingam
张子琦
郑楹康

沈升利
陈思萍
谢司扬
温净惠

积极完成学习需求奖:

教会及学业平衡奖: 

表彰奖： 施燕霓

奖项 获奖得主



我们的故事
佳恩就读理工学院时，因为不清楚自己的热忱和所长，所以
对自己的将来很没安全感。佳恩因此在学业上非常努力，想
开阔未来。不过，因为看到一些同学的成绩比她好，和在做
专题作业时碰到一些难已相处的同学，让她感到不安和灰心
。

她当时的领导时常鼓励她，并且教她一些保持良好人际关系
的方法，改善她与朋友之间的关系。牧师也让佳恩在教堂里
尝试不同项目，让佳恩从中发现自己所长。牧师也从中帮忙
佳恩寻找她可能喜欢的大学学科。

因为有了她领导的支持，佳恩在第三年取得3.9的好成绩，并
且把总积分提高到 3.64。从中佳恩也发现她在企业传讯的所
长， 在她所有的沟通项目学科获取A和高分荣誉。

如今佳恩在教堂的戏剧团扮演着编剧和导演的角色。她也将
以几乎每一科获得荣誉和高等荣誉，顺利从新加坡管理大学
毕业。

黄佳恩

净惠12 岁时来到教会。她曾经非常努力念书，渴望
有一天能成为成功的生意人。但是中三那年，她有时
候在考场里感到非常紧张，导致她难以考得好成绩。

通过教会的崇拜会和小组会议表达的信息，让净惠在
学业上更有信心，让她在学业上表现得更好。数学是
她较弱的科目，因此教会提供教师帮她补数学。净惠
的领导和教师也会帮忙她找不同的方法提升她的学习
能力。

结果净惠在’O’水准会考获得六科总积分 14 分的
好成绩。如今净惠顺利的报读淡马锡理工学院的商业
课程，继续为她的梦想奋斗。

温净惠



我们的故事

曾经的承儒是个没有目标的中学生，他把大部分
的时间花在玩电脑游戏和踢足球上。他也因此忽
略学业，被分配到最后一班。

承儒中三时来到教会，在侍奉时发觉他对采光的
热忱。他听取了学术卓越讲道的讯息，那就是：
训练有素的头脑会导致个人将来有更大的影响力
和感化力。这彻底改变了他对学习的态度和想法
。他抱着对于采光的热衷和训练他人的梦想开始
用功念书。

承儒在’O’水准会考考到17分的五科总积分，
并且获得教育部良好进步奖。如今他在义安理工
学院报读工程与商业管理课程。

心平一向是个成绩优异的学生。她以’O’水准五
科总积分5分的优越成绩，在2012年成功报读了
义安理工学院生物与化学科技课程。在她一年级
的时候，她尝试申请奖学金，却没成功。

她因此感到沮丧。但是心平的牧师和领导给予她
鼓励，而且在学术卓越日2012听从了牧师的讲道
：神想让我们在每个领域都能成功。这让她重新
振作起来，同时也获得了启发，让她更加努力学
习。

在 2013 年，心平再次申请同一个奖学金，这次
终于申请成功了。她以总积分3.91 的优异成绩顺
利从义安理工学院毕业。如今，心平毕业于南洋
理工大学的化学与生物医学工程。

杨承儒

陈心平



晨曦14 岁时来到/加入教会，15岁时以键盘手和小组领
导的身份在教会侍奉。她深信学术卓越的讯息，并且想
在‘A’水准大考那年继续领导，晨曦把她期望的成绩
–‘ABB/AB’–写下来， 贴在自己房间的墙上。

晨曦每天都会为她的成绩祈祷，而且牧师会亲自监督晨
曦的学习需求，确保她是正确完成的。晨曦也会写’A’
水准英文文章给牧师评分，而且教会的教师也会帮她补
其他科目。

晨曦在’A’水准考试中考得‘AAB/AA’的好成绩，被
新加坡管理大学商学院录取，并获得该校的奖学金。  

张晨曦

曾经的子贤认为自己没有必要学习，也不喜欢考
好成绩所需要的纪律。这导致他念中三时，数学
，物理和化学都不及格。

后来，子贤成为小组领导。他决定听取领导们的
意见，努力学习，成为其他人的好榜样。中四那
年， 教会给子贤事工暂假，并增加他的学习需求
。子贤竭尽所能，努力学习，也同时找寻教会的
教师们在他较弱的科目给予帮助。

子贤的成绩进步神速，最终在‘O’水准考得五
科总积分10 分的好成绩。他也顺利报读他想要的
学科：义安理工学院的视听技术课程。在其中的
一个学期，他也以优越的成绩成为了学科的前三
名，登上了学校的优等生名录。

刘子贤

我们的故事



中学时，孙杰没有任何梦想和目标，也不怎么温
习功课。因此，他没考到好成绩，也不懂一些重
要的学习技巧。

孙杰在中二那年来到教会，在教会的崇拜会安排
与媒体团和音响部侍奉时，发现了自己对音响工
程和录像的热忱。他决定用功念书，然后报读相
关的课程。他也愿意倾听领导们教他如何应用更
好的学习技巧。

结果孙杰的成绩进步神速，最终在’O’ 水准获
得了五科总积分 17 分的成绩。如今他在义安理
工学院报读工程与商业管理课程。

颜孙杰

家辉在念小学时对学习不认真，而且把大部分时间
花在打电玩和跟朋友出去玩。家辉在会考中考得不
好，就读中学时只能读普通班。

家辉在中一那年来到教会。通过教会的学习优异的
讲道，他得到启发，而且开始相信自己能。家辉的
成绩也逐渐进步。在中四那年，家辉有他的两个目
标：一是在‘N'水准会考中考到9分，二是在会考前
继续指导其他的青年。

教会在这段期间在他较弱的科目，数学和化学，给
予补习。后来，家辉的成绩突飞猛进，尤其数学成
绩从不及格进步到A1。在‘N'水准考试中，他考到
总积分8分的好成绩，考进义安理工学院的旅游与
酒店管理课程。

沈家辉

我们的故事



OUR STORIES

燕霓念中学的时候，开始考量适合自己的职业。
她虽然想报读理工学院，却没有学习的推动力。

燕霓在中一那年加入教会。平时的她只在考试前
几天才开始复习，但在教会的学习需求下，开始
定下自己每周的自习规律。教会在燕霓较差的科
目给予补习。

通过教会的讲道，还有领导和朋友的鼓励，燕霓
逐渐更有自信。这份自信帮助她以组长的身份在
教会的接待团，戏剧团和财务部服役。她也在自
己的小组里指导和关爱其他的青年们。

燕霓在‘N’水准会考考到8分的总积分，而且
英文考从C5进步到B3。她顺利报读新加坡理工
学院的综合活动项目管理课程。

       施燕霓


